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Spotlight: Lights on Afterschool 
 REGISTER NOW!

 
Each year, #LightsOnAfterschool puts a spotlight on the important
role of afterschool in our communities. On October 22, we’re helping
to shine a light on the important role of afterschool programs in our
community - and you can too! Let’s put the #LightsOnAfterschool
programs that have been there for us! Sign up now to tell us if you’re
planning on joining the celebration and receive information on how
you can get involved in a Lights On Afterschool like no other!
 
2020 NYS State Proclamation for Lights On is here! 
Click the link below to access a digital statewide proclamation for
Lights On Afterschool this year, signed by Governor Cuomo. We
encourage you to show off and announce the proclamation at your

upcoming event(s).
 

DOWNLOAD 2020 LOA GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION.

Is your program working hard to offer quality services to your community? Let us know about it by filling out
a quick questionnaire and we will spotlight your program in an upcoming newsletter. 

 

The Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) 

http://loa.afterschoolalliance.org/accounts/signup/
http://loa.afterschoolalliance.org/accounts/signup/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KcBoOSp2ka9gZfFVzULZaANZSS1UfRZY/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqiKgEUgrx77W2T6CMrdTqgJyy1qBCXceyuFrP61S7nQJ9zg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Oct. 26-30: Celebrate NYS CACFP WEEK
CACFP enables afterschool programs to serve reimbursable
healthy snacks and/or meals to students. 

1. Visit AfterschoolMealsNY.org to enroll. 
2. Spread the word to other afterschool programs by visiting
our website to access shareable resources. 
3. Share a story about how CACFP has helped your
program on social media. #CACFPWeek 

 
Area eligibility waived through Jun. 30, 2021
USDA has extended a nationwide waiver for area eligibility requirements for the CACFP At-Risk
Afterschool Snack and Supper component through the remainder of the school year. The waiver
allows eligible schools, including afterschool programs, to participate in the at-risk component
regardless of location.
 
New Guidance: CACFP Meals for School-Age Children Learning Remotely
in Childcare Settings
New York State Department of Health issued a memo, “Remote Learning in Childcare Settings during
Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19),” providing guidance on claiming meals for school-age children in child
care centers and day care homes during the school day. Read the memo for complete details;
sponsors should contact their CACFP representative with any questions.
 
For more information about afterschool meals, visit AfterschoolMealsNY.org or contact Alli@
NetworkForYouthSuccess.org.

 

VOTE! VOTE! VOTE! 
 

Vote by mail. Vote early. Vote on Election Day.
Whatever your plan, please remember to
#voteforchildren. Here are some important dates
to keep in mind:
 
Oct. 24: Early voting begins
Oct. 27: LAST DAY to request an absentee ballot
Nov. 1: Early voting ends
Nov. 3: Election Day
 
To get more information about how to cast a ballot
in this year's election, click here.

 

Looking Ahead to 2021: Tri-State Conference 
 

New York, New Jersey, and Connecticut have come together to
provide you with the best in afterschool professional
development on an amazing virtual platform. Attend live and
prerecorded workshops, hang out in our virtual lounge, visit the
virtual exhibitor hall, check out our video library, and network
with your fellow attendees from the Tri-State Area.
 
Join us Nov. 6-7 to learn, to connect, and to look ahead to
afterschool in 2021.
 

https://hungersolutionsny.org/federal-nutrition-programs/cacfp/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/child-nutrition/
https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/covid-19-response-60
https://hungersolutionsny.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf68ff14aa53a5404e402619c&id=e17af57acf&e=13be6a8f9f
mailto:Alli@NetworkForYouthSuccess.org
https://www.ny.gov/early-voting-and-absentee-voting-mail-or-dropbox
https://www.nynjctafterschool.org/
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Registration grants you access to the full two days of sessions as well as a unique event
profile! Click here to register and enter the virtual conference website.
 

To register:
1. Create event profile

2. Buy virtual ticket
 

Red Cross of Easten NY:  
Free Disaster Preparedness Programs

 
 
The Red Cross of Eastern NY offers three free emergency
preparedness programs for youth and teens.
 
Prepare with Pedro
Prepare with Pedro provides an introduction for students in
grades k-2 to the concept of emergency preparedness in a
fun and educational way. Using storytelling, students will
understand what it means to prepare, perform protective
actions based on the emergency, learn and practice a
coping skill, and being able to share what they learned with
household members.
 
The Pillowcase Project
The Pillowcase Project is a preparedness education program for grades 3-5 that teaches
students about personal and family preparedness and safety skills, local hazards, and basic
coping skills. Red Cross volunteers lead students through a “Learn, Practice, Share”
framework to engage them in disaster preparedness and survival skills.
 
Citizens Preparedness Corps Training
The presentation provides residents with the knowledge and tools to prepare for
emergencies and disasters, respond accordingly, and recover to pre-disaster conditions as
quickly as possible. Topics include how to create a family evacuation plan, assemble
emergency supply kits, and steps to take care of your family and community. Ages 16+.
 
For more information or to schedule a presentation, please contact the Red Cross
at preparedness.eny@redcross.org.
 

 

Network for Youth Success Events
 

Oct. 19, 20, 27, 28; Nov. 4 & 5: Let’s Do This! Healthy Eating and Physical Activities in
Afterschool
Join the Network for Youth Success for a FREE TRAINING for afterschool programs. These
nutrition-focused workshops will give staff the tools needed to encourage healthy eating in
afterschool and summer programs so each child has the opportunity to build a healthy
mindset and active lifestyle. Participants will learn how to link healthy eating to fun and
engaging programming, write activity plans to promote healthy eating in afterschool
programs, communicate how healthy eating habits can be incorporated into a quality
program, and implement hands-on nutrition activities. This workshop is for front-line staff
and their supervisors. Click here to register. 
 
Jan. 19 & Apr. 27: Spring 2021 SAC Credential Course (VIRTUAL), Part 2 

https://www.nynjctafterschool.org/
https://www.nynjctafterschool.org/
https://www.redcross.org/local/new-york/eastern-new-york/about-us/our-work/virtual-emergency-preparedness-programs.html
https://www.redcross.org/local/new-york/eastern-new-york.html
mailto:preparedness.eny@redcross.org
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/events/
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The Distance Learning School-Age Care (SAC) Preparatory Course includes viewing
recorded videos, reading, and preparing a portfolio and resource file. This class meets the
education requirement to be a Site Director in New York State. We are now enrolling for
Spring 2021. 
 
SAVE THE DATE! Apr. 23-24, 2021: School's Out, Make it Count
The Network's annual conference will be held April 23-24, 2021. Be ready for two full days of
trainings, vendor exhibits, awards, networking, and more. Stay tuned!

 
 Other Events

Oct. 15: Adverse Childhood Experiences, Trauma, and Response: The Seventh
Annual Capital District Symposium
This symposium, hosted by the LaSalle School of Albany, features virtual sessions led by
medical experts and community leaders. Click here for more information or to register.
 
Oct. 16 & 17: Empire State Maker Faire 2020
Regional faires throughout New York State have banded together to create a virtual
interactive experience. Empire State Maker Faire will share the creative work and technical
know-how of all kinds of makers who share a passion for making. The event features
demonstrations, performances and how-to workshops, and an online project showcase. For
more information or to register, click here.
  
Oct. 19-21: Trauma & Recovery Conference
The Connecticut Women’s Consortium’s Trauma & Recovery Conference aims to explore
the realities of trauma as it manifests through individual and community experiences whilst
simultaneously acknowledging the multiple pathways to recovery. Breakout sessions will
cover a variety of topics, including staff resilience, toxic stress, and working mindfully with
trauma. For more information or to register, click here. 
 
Oct. 19-23: Lights on Afterschool Week - Virtual Events
Lights on Afterschool is excited to unveil SIX virtual events during the week of
#LightsOnAfterschool. Just click here to sign up for the events you want, and log in on
event day! All times are in EST.
 

Engineer for the Week activity with Facebook engineer
Mon., Oct. 19 at 6 p.m.
 
Social-emotional learning and development activity with WINGS for KIDS
Tues., Oct. 20 at 5:30 p.m.
 
Young entrepreneur live panel with Youth Entrepreneur Institute and VentureLab
Wed., Oct. 21 at 5 p.m.
 
Draw with Young Rembrandts family art activity
Wed., Oct. 21 at 6 p.m.
 
Afterschool Alliance Youth Town Hall
Thurs., Oct. 22 at 6 p.m.
 
Mindfulness session with Committee for Children
Fri., Oct. 23, at 5p.m.

 
Oct. 22: Lights on Afterschool
Take part in the 21st annual Lights on Afterschool to reflect, celebrate, and call attention to
the afterschool programs that are so critical to youth and families. It’s been a hard year,
and Lights On will look very different this year. There will be new offerings and developments
that all can take part in, no matter your circumstances or operating status. 

http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/distance-learning/
https://lasalle-school.org/giving/events/
https://makerfaire.com/empire-maker-faire-2020/
https://www.traumaandrecoveryconference.com/
http://afterschoolalliance.org/loaVirtualEvents.cfm
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Afterschool programs are rising to the moment to support youth and families during the
pandemic—from innovative virtual programming to meals to caring for children of essential
workers to wellbeing check-ins. We need to celebrate and recognize your efforts, and call
attention to the importance of afterschool supports as our nation moves ahead. For more
information or to register, click here.
 
Oct. 22: Virtual Convening: Relationships + Connection = Learning
The Whole Child Connection at Children's Institute, ROC the Future, the Greater Rochester
After School and Summer Alliance, Rochester City School District, and Youth Voice One
Vision invite you to join them for this virtual event centered on transforming learning
environments through the power of relationships. This interactive event will elevate your
understanding of the importance of developing, maintaining and repairing relationships as a
catalyst to learning. Community youth leaders will share invaluable insights regarding the
importance of relationships and context in learning, with a focus on equity and racial justice.
The keynote speaker is the inspiring Dr. Dena Simmons, activist, educator, and student of
life. Space is limited. To register, click here.
 
Oct. 22: Mental Health & Wellness 101
Mental Health Association in New York State, Inc. is hosting this one-hour webinar to reduce
stigmatizing attitudes and beliefs by promoting a comprehensive understanding of mental
health, the importance of self-care and treatment-seeking behaviors, and hope for
recovery. For more information or to register, click here.
 
Nov. 10: Million Girls Moonshot Engineering Practice Support Equity (webinar series) 
Interested in developing professional development focused on engineering mindset in
youth? Wondering how to do this in equitable ways that encourage engagement and
participation of girls and other underrepresented youth? Join this webinar, the last in a three-
part series. For more information or to register, click here.
 
Nov. 10: StrongNonprofits.org Toolkit and Webinar
The newly upgraded StrongNonprofits.org toolkit has now been released. The site now
includes more than 60 free tools, articles, reports and other resources to help nonprofit
organizations improve their financial health. StrongNonprofits.org is a partnership between
Fiscal Management Associates (FMA), a consultancy that specializes in financial
management for nonprofits, and the Wallace Foundation. FMA holds periodic webinars that
offer a hands-on tour of the StrongNonprofits.com site. Click here to sign up for the Nov. 10
webinar. 
 
Nov. 18: Healing Wounded Healers: Building Communities of Care within
Organizations
This session, hosted by Credible Messenger Justice Center, emphasizes the importance of
self-care. Focusing on credible messengers, it provides a framework for ‘Healing the
Healers’ and demonstrates a creative strategy for integrating a healing justice approach into
organizational structure and culture. Click here for more information or to register.
 
Nov. 18-20: Dreaming Big Together: Youth Justice Reimagined
The Coalition for Juvenile Justice will be holding its annual conference virtually this
year. Click here for more information or to register.
 
Fall 2020 (Multiple Dates): Core Body of Knowledge Virtual Training Series
Explore how the CBK is to be used as the foundation for professional preparation and
development of New York’s early childhood workforce and how it fits into the broader scope
of training and coaching protocols. The CBK can provide a framework for supervisors and
trainers to evaluate performance of individual staff and support the planning of professional
development to ensure that it is intentional and relevant to the strengths, interests, and
needs of each teacher. The session will include a review of materials; small group
discussions; and hands-on, interactive activities to help trainers develop meaningful
professional development opportunities. To register, click here.
 
Fall 2020: NYS SAC Credential Courses, Harvest Professional Services, NYC

http://afterschoolalliance.org/loaQuickThanks.cfm?utm_source=sendinblue&utm_campaign=Lights_On_2020_STD&utm_medium=email
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/relationships-connection-learning-a-virtual-convening-tickets-122566472619
https://mhanys.org/civicrm/?civiwp=CiviCRM&q=civicrm%2Fevent%2Finfo&reset=1&id=239
https://bit.ly/3hwAIWJ
https://www.wallacefoundation.org/knowledge-center/resources-for-financial-management/pages/default.aspx
https://wallacefoundation.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=72af77d384006061df548e8b5&id=6122ea01ae&e=129a9e07aa
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/cmjc-fall-webinar-series-3-healing-wounded-healers-tickets-116921584607
http://juvjustice.org/events/conferences/2020-annual-conference-weve-gone-virtual
https://www.eventsforce.net/nysaeyc/frontend/reg/thome.csp?pageID=11517&eventID=37&traceRedir=2
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The Network for Youth Success administers the New York State School Age Care (SAC)
Credential, which promotes quality services to children and families by providing specific
standards, training, and evaluation for afterschool professionals.
 
Please note: These virtual sessions are offered by Harvest Professional Services and are
only open to those in the NYC region. For more information or to register, contact Maizelin
Knowlin at harvestprofessionalservices@yahoo.com or 347-570-8047.
 
8/31-12/14: Fall SAC Credential Course - Session I; Mondays, 10am-1pm
8/31-12/14: Fall SAC Credential Course - Session I; Mondays, 7pm-10pm
9/16-12/9: Fall SAC Credential Course - Session II; Wednesdays, 10am-1pm
9/12-10/24: Fall SAC Credential Course - Session I; Saturdays, 9am-4pm 
10/24-12/12: Fall SAC Credential Course - Session II; Saturdays, 9am-4pm
 

Quick Ways To Support the Network 
 

Support us through Amazon Smile. 
Make a donation.

Become a member. 
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter.

 

 
 Visit our COVID-19 Resource Page for updated information and guidance.

 

Please visit our website at networkforyouthsuccess.org.
Donate to our cause at networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate.

 
Remove my name from all future mass email communications:
 
Address postal inquiries to:
New York State Network for Youth Success, Inc.
415 River Street 
Troy, NY 12180

mailto:harvestprofessionalservices@yahoo.com
https://smile.amazon.com/ap/signin?_encoding=UTF8&openid.assoc_handle=amzn_smile&openid.claimed_id=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.identity=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.mode=checkid_setup&openid.ns=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0&openid.ns.pape=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fextensions%2Fpape%2F1.0&openid.pape.max_auth_age=0&openid.return_to=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcharity%2Fhomepage.html%3Fie%3DUTF8%26newts%3D1%26orig%3DLw%253D%253D
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/membership/
https://www.facebook.com/NetworkforYouthSuccess
https://twitter.com/NYSYouthSuccess
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/home/covid-19-resources/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/
https://networkforyouthsuccess.org/donate/
https://sna.etapestry.com/prod/optOut.do?databaseId=NewYorkStateNetworkforYou&jobRef=4550.0.196617239&principleRef=10255.0.15425&email=alli%40networkforyouthsuccess.org
https://www.google.com/maps/search/415+River+Street+Troy,+NY+12180?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/415+River+Street+Troy,+NY+12180?entry=gmail&source=g

